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Wow November already!?
Fall always seems to go by fast, but October sure did fly by!

WG gave away four sets of TN Vols Tickets last month, and we're
givingaway a Playstation 5 in the upcoming month to add to your Xmas

tree!
Follow us on Facebook to stay up to date, and always be able to participate

in our community giveaways!

Follw us on FB!

Kidney Foundation of the Greater Chattanooga Area

We love our local Kidney Foundation, and all of the great health services
they offer at no cost to our community.

C. Mark was an honorable judge at one of their biggest annual events
"Dare to Dance" this year!

 

http://www.facebook.com/warrenandgriffin


Sign up for The Kidney Foundation's annual Turkey Trot on Thanksgiving
morning! It's a good start to your day, and benefits a great cause!

Check out the other great things they do!

Kidney Foundation of
Chattanooga

https://www.kidneyfoundation.com/?fbclid=IwAR3ZMl6Pcbz3Gw97JuCiHpk-_vexHMX5S51GZUaGL-vXB9PU1rExFo9gg_4


SOLID ORANGE Drive-Thru



The VOLS have had a great season so far, and we had so much fun
meeting all of the fans over the past month at the Solid Orange events!

Thank you all for coming out and showing your support! GBO!

WG Halloween Costume Contest



Lizzy Williams is the Employee of the Month!
One of our newest hires, she is doing such a great job as our intake

specialist! She is always positive, smiling, and working hard to make sure
everything is done properly! Congrats Lizzy, and Thank You!!

North Georgia Best of the Best + PS5 Giveaway

North Georgia Best of the Best is just around the corner!
Voting begins on 11/21 and to thank you for your support, you will be

entered to WIN this Playstation 5! 

Voting Begins

https://www.bestofnga.com/


11/21

Welcome Aboard!

Welcome Sandra Smith to our WG
Family!

Sandra will be working in our
reception area in Chattanooga.
She has a background in Nursing,
and wanted a change of pace.
Sandra is an avid reader, artist,
and Hixson native.

Sandra has 5 dogs which means
she is our type of person!!

Visit our
Website
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